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By Recall Mgt Div. at 11:24 am, Jul 27, 2010

Safety Defect and Noncompliance Report Guide for Vehicles
PART 573 Defect and Noncoll}.Rliance ResJlonsibilU-L0nd R(!R.0rts I
On July 30, 2008 the Rlcon Corporation decided that a defect Which relates to motor vehicle safety
exists in the motor vehicles with certain C(luiprnent installed listed below, and is furnishing notitication
to the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration in accordance with 49 eFR Part 573 Defect and
Noncomplhmce Responsibility and Reports.

Date this report was prepared:

7~11( ()

Furnish the manufacturer's identification code for this recaO (if applicable): QBE;Q46
1. Identify the full corporate name of the fabrh.:ating munuracturer or the vehicle being recalled. If the
recalled vehicle is imported. provide the name and mailin,;: address of the designated agent as
prescribed by 49 U.S.C. §30164.

Identify the corporate official, by name and title, whom the agency should contact with respect to this
re('uJl.

Telephone NumberOO)

Ci:l!;;?:>..;J5I5"

Fax No.! -:1(7)

Name and Title of Person who prepared this report.•

Df k'LLi£

Signed:
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Each manufacturer must furnish a report, to the Associate Administrator for Enforcement, for each defect
or noncomplhmce condition which relates to motor vehicle safety.

This guide was developed from 49 CFR Pan 573, "Defect and Noncompliance Responsibility find Reports"
and also outlines information currently requested. Any questions, please consult the complete Part 573 or
contact Mr. George Person at (202) 366-5210, by FAX at (202) 366-7882, or by E-Mail to
RMD.ODT@dot.gov.

I. IdentifJJhe Yehic1e Mode1s Involved in the Recall

2. Identify the Vehicles Involved in thl! Recan,/or each make and model or applicable vehicle line (provide
illustrations or photographs as necessary to describe the vehicle), provide:

MakC(S):~aJS£..

Model Years Involved:

Production Dates; Beginning:

VIN Ronge: Beginning: ~
Vehicle Type:

<::.W

ZOO"7

Model (s):

<3-rG~d Carg v~

J'9.. .fl]Endlno·
[--it.)-:fll
...
£dding: _ _ _ _ _ __

. . . . . . .J~V:.L!b""",JL...-~_________
Bodystyle: _~Yh~,+,. \')

Descriptive information which characterizesidistingullihes the recalled vehicles from those model vehicles
not Included in the recall:

Make(s):

~

Model y~! Involved:

Production Dates: Beginning: :3/tJM(tiEndln1.!:
VIN Range: Beginning:,
Vehicle Type: ;;.

U2

Bodystyle:

~Model(.): ~~~:w,..&..-'-,.IjoI".jL(,LAJ(l,1L

.:3.l5JJ.a..(,,:,

:.....-:E"ndmg.
f/IL I ~ , v:'~ ....

Descriptive information which charactcrI7.e.~distinguishes the recalled vehicles from those model vehicles
not included in the recall:

Make(s): _ _ _ _ _ Model Years Involved: _ _ _Model(s): _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Production Dates: Beginning: ____ .:ndJng: _ _ _ _ _ __
VlN Range: Beginning:
Vehicle Type:

~

Ending: _ _ _~_ __

_ _ _ Bodystyle: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~--_ __

Descriptive information which characterizes/distinguishes the recalled vehicles from those model vehicles
not included in the recall:

Identify the approximate percentage of the production of an the recalled models manufactured by your
company between the inclusive dates of manufacture provided above. that the recalled model population
represenLIli. For example, if the recall involved Vehicles equipped with certain items of equipment from
JUlluary 1,1996 through April!, 1997, then what was the percentage of the recalled Vehicles of all
Vehiclc..liI manufactured during that time period.

P

II. Identify the Recall Populntio"
3. Furnish the total number of vehicles recalled potentially containing the defect or noncompliance.

Year

Number of Vehicles
Potentia II Involved

Total Number Potentially Aff~cted by the Recull;
4. Furnish thl..! approximate percentage of the total number of vehicle~ e... timatcd to actually contain the
defect or noncomplillnce: 50%

Identify and describe how the recoil population was determined··in particular how the recalled models
were selected and the basis for the beginning and final dates of manufacture of the recalled vehicles:
The recall populution includes any and all vehiclell with potenriaUy defective. Ricon six way power
seat ~ft!\e!\ installed. The Dotentiall,l! defective Riccn six wax,gower seat bases were manufactured

by the Rican COrPOration between January L 2006 and May 14,2007.

!JJ.

Describe the Defect orJSonc.omI!liance

5. Describe the defed or noncompliance. The description should address the Dntore ond physical
location of the defect or noncompliance. Illustrations should be provided as appropriate.
Ih~ J2QtentiaJly defective RicQn six wa~ power seat bases rna)! have fiJlefective (cold) weld on the
pivot pin which is welded

to

the swivel plate. The weld could fail.

Describe the eause(s) of the defect or noncompliance condition.
A pOQr (cQld) weld.

Describe the consequence(s) of the defect or noncompliance condition.
The occl1Qant. seated in a seat attached to the Ricon six wa~ pQwer seat base swivel J21ate, may full
off the seat.

Identify any warning which can (a) precede or (b) occur.
The seat may appear crooked or out of verti£ul alignment.

If the defect or noncompliance is in a component or assembly purchased from a supplier, identify the
supplier by corporate name and address.
Vantage Mobility International (Distributor)

5202 S. 28th Place. pnoenix. AZ 85040
The Ricon Cornoration (Manufacturer)

7900 Nelson Road. Panorama City. CA 91402

Identify the name and title of the chief' executive omcer or knowledgeable representative of the supplier:
David Earon Vice President Technical Services. Vantage Mo~iJity International
Qscar P(udinas - Vice President Sales and Marketing. Ricon Comoration

IV. Provide the Chronolo2Y in Determining the Defect/Noncompliance
If the recall is for a defect, complete item 6, otiJerwise item 7.

6. With respect to a defect, furnish a chronological summary (including dates) of all the principle events
that were the basis for the determination of the defect. The summary should inelude, hut not be limited
to, the numher uf rep(.rtlii, accidentIii, injuries, fatalities, and warranty claims.
7. With respect to a noncompliance, identify and pl'ovide the test results or other data (in chronological
order and including dates) on which the noncompJiance was determined.
March 2006 - Rican received nQ[ificatipnJrom their European staff of a failure - No injury.
Ab'!ril 2006 - Rican recs;ived I1Qtificatioll,.Qf a,domestic failure from Lift Aids of Fort Worth, TX 
tilo injur};..

~etween

May 2006 and October 2006 Ricon inspected and found no prQ9Jemf.\in

~

Rases" reo.aired 78 Questionable ba'ies and scr,W?,.Q9d 13 bases.,

V. Identify the Remedy
8. A description of the manufacturer's program for remedying the defect or noncompliance. This
program shall include a plan for reimbursing an owner or purchaser who incurred ,,"Ust..~ to obtain a
remedy for the problem addressed by the recall within a reasonable time in advance ot' the
manufacturer·s notification of owners, purchasers and dealers. in accordance with §573.13 of this part. A
manufacturer's plan may incorporate by reference a general reimbursement pion it previously suhmitted
to NHTSA, together with Information specific to the individual recall. Information required by §573.13
that Is not in a general reimbursement plan shall be submitted in the munufacturer's report to NHTSA
under this section. If a manufacturer submits one or more general reimbursement plans~ the
manufacturer shall update each plan every two years, in accordance with §S73.13. The manufacturer's
remedy program and reimbursement plans will be available for inspection hy the public at NIITSA
headq uarters.
In the event a defective component is detected the installing dealer will contact Vantage MobiHty

International [0 obtain the r~lacement Dart. The replacemenl,I2art will be shipped fQBvRk;on
Corporation within 2 business daxs. VMI will authorize labQf reimbursement of $75..for each retrofit.

9. Furnish a description of the manufacturer's remedy for the defect or noncompliance. Clearly
describe the differences between the recall condition and the remedy.

Inspect swivel plate wcl9ment per Ricon Service Bulletin RSB I05.A (attached), Reglace swivel plate as
necessary.
Clearly describe the distinguishing charaetcristic..o;; of the remedy component/assemhly versus the recalled
component/assembly.

The repJacem~nt pal1s can be distitl&!lsbed from the recall components b}: the reduced number
of components. The recalled weldment consists of a pin, a bushjng and a swivel,Elate. The new
components consist of a l1in and a swiys:1 alate onl)!.
Identify and describe how and when the recall condition Wll." corrected in production. If the production
remedy was identical to the recall remedy in the field, so state. If the product was discontinued, so state.

The recall conditipn was corrected by Ricon in [heir manufacture Qf seat buse!i buill aner May
14.2007.

VI. Idcntify.the Recall Schedule
10. Furnish" schedule or agenda (with specific dates) for notification to other manul'acturers,
dealers/retailers, Dnd purchast!rs. Please, identify any foreseeable prohlems with implementing the
recall.

VII. Furnish Recall Communications
11. Furnish a final copy of al1 notices, bu1letins, and other communications that relate directly to the
ddecl or noncompliance and which are sent to more than one manufacturer. distributor, or purchaser.
This includes all communications (including both original and follow-up) concerning this recall from the
time your company determines the defect or noncompliance condition on, not just the initial notification.
A DRAFl' copy of the notification documents should be submitted to this offlce by Fax (202-366-7882) or by
E-Mail ttl !!ff1D.OD1@dot.gov for review pm)F to mailing.
that these documents are to be submitted separately from those· provided in accordance with Part
-Note
579.5
requlremcnt.~.

